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# ilvTOVATIoN AaSTRACIS

" Actio e P articip ant" In Their E dt tc ation al Exp erience
Mooing Students Tow ard The Role Of

How can we as teachers cr€ab an envlronnrent ln
r'yhich a studenl re(ggntzes tlre necrssity of becontng
an acdve participant ln his or her own eduadon? Most
of ug who teadr have alrived at the same filstrating
condusions. It 19 not possible to motivate someone. It
is not possible to "lnjecf' a student with a sense of
lesponsibility. These are truthe that we €ncounter daily.

We have be€n teaching our "student succesf course
for one year and have oEerimented wfth many neth-
ods to create a dassloom elrvironnent ln which the
student wi recognize tle necrssity of becoming an
active participant in hlg or her own education Stud€nfg
frequently attribute failure in a course to events outside
their control. The emphasis ln our Master Student
.l'es6 is tllat gtades rusure an ocpenditure of tlme
and enefry. Whm we use tlds ddnidqn, issues sudt as
goal setllng and values (pdoriti$), time managemst,
and effective as well as efftdent study skills are all
addrcssed, Metacognitive issues sudr as how the
shdent leams and how to modvate himself ot herself
are erphadzed, as well. We pre- and post-tesi each
student with the Leaming and Study Strategies Inven-
tory (LASSI) and feel it is an qtrenely useful diagnos
tic and prescripdve tool.

Ask a momfuI of students to "assume the student
poddon" and they immediately and lntuidvely sit back
in their desks, cross one leg over the other, lift thdr
chfns, let thdr eyelids drop to half<losed, and lay one
relaxed arrn across tlFir notee and tstbmlc Thls tg a
waittng psture-waiting for the teadrer to do some-
thing that wlll give therr the infonrration they need,
waiting for the teacher to do sorEthtng that wil
"educate" them, waittng for the teadrcr to do the work.

Anything involving "work"-the o<pendlture of
enerry and effort--seerns to be disassociated with
collqe. Tiaditionally, "worl{ has involved digdng
ditches, wasldng dishes, scrubbing floors, and other
types ofphysicat labor requiring enerryand effort A
colege degre€ is supposed to provide a way out of this
tsap. When students have dfficulty wtth a course, thqr
usually o<plain this difficulty as ermts @ond their

cuntrol i.e., just not smart enough; genettcally incapable
of doing math (or whatever); tlrc Eacher can't tech, etc.
OR, perhaps tlrc worst (or the be3t) ocuse-tlds ls too
hard rhts is worlc

These beliefu are expressed in perrasive and subtle
ways-work is ba4 work ls hard; college is good,
college fu eary; college is a way to spend time wlthout
havlng to work; coll€e is the albnative to worL
Stud€nts frequ€nuy atterd college because lf they werc
not tn school, fhdr palenb would insist that Orey "go to
work "

Marty of our students spend 40 or more hours eadr
week at a pb. Many of these sare studorts bltthely
annourre they will be taking 12 or 15 cedit hour:rs, as
well as working beeuse of their beliefs that school is
not work; sdrool is sorrething you can do ln your spare
time and sdll have time Ieft ovs. As the drop date ap
proache and fheir gpa.des are poor, tlrey report that lhe
ieadrcr made it bo har4 the teacher wanted too rnuch
work As an advisor, I have been told more than once,
"that teadl€r acM like I dtdn't have anythlng elseto
do."

Many students say they want a col€e edu@tion but
are unwilling to change a lifestyle that requires s$stan-
ti:I amounts of money and/or leisffe dne. They
consistendy ftnd thcnselvee trapped by conflicting
demands-they'luve too leave town for two weekg
because of tlcir job but get angry when the teacher is
rmwtlling to reclrcdule an exam or el<cur€ the absences.

I have not evs met a student who consciously and
deliberately started college with the inention of drop
ping out or flurihng ouL A snafl percentage of stu-
dents are looking fur a way to put off gmwing up and
the rcsponsibilities of being grown up. However, for
most, poor and failing gradee come as a surprise. For
another larg;e group, those g:ades are proof of an
inadequacy that they had.long suspecd and iearcd.

It i9 important for lngtructorB to communicate that
making god gra.des ls not a result bf having good
genes and a hig[r IQ. Good grades are not &e result of
luck or easy teachers; and (the biggest surprtse ando
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gleatest lelief of alD that naldng good grades ts
sorrething that anyone can learn how to do.

A college degree fu a measure of motivation and
erdurance/persistence; and gradee meas:re an exp€rb
diture of time and energy. Thts is the iormdation for a
beti€f s''3tern that will allow a student to acqutre what
most of th€rr say they want--a college educafion.
Going to coltege ie not a way of putting off growtng up
or taldng on responsibility, Going to co[ege is not a
way of getting out of worlc On the contrary, g-olng to
college is taking on a fi:ll-time job.

teaming requlre3 eneqry. Lerning @nnot b€ pae.
sive-lt must be acdve. Most students lntend to do
well in college. They do not know, however, that lhey
will have to ds sonething in order to succeed.

As an inlroducdon to the discu$ion about how
mudr enerry it take to leam, I write on the board:
"EveryOring hae a price tag." "You en't get somethlng
6or nothing." '"There's no sudt thing as a free lunclu"
We spend dasstime talHng about how mudr elrerp it
tak6 to learn new things. For many stud€nte, this le 6n
€nthely new concept.

Not only doee learnlng sonethtng new reguire an
expenditure of energy, but it requires a focus of that
energy. Ilarning will use so mudt energy a student
may not have a lot left over to "party." Tlds sulprisee
many. They didn't know Otat the ene!ry was finite-
or-they lnew at sone intuidve level because they
savd what they had and used tt for something b@td€
studying/learning.

Quite simpln leaming has a Price tag. It js tllat
focus and orpenditure of conctnttated energy. Ieam-
ing can be hard work Difftcultieg in college ane rnore
than a time'manageuurt problem- They are, insba4
results of a belief system that says: "Crllqge ehouldnt
take much time or €nergr/. It is oily a matter of dtting
tn dass and reading a few books." Again, how hard
could it actuallybe? You're "sitting" not working.

The real message-the one to be emPhasized over
and over again-is that different altpunts of time will
be needed for pracUcing/learninglusing or perfecttng
a gkill for different people. Not everything comes
easily io everyone. On the other hand not everything
is diffiodt for everyone. Some eubiects (and unfortu-
nately-it ts that subiect that I hate the most) are
absolutely going to require more time to learn than
othere. And "ttme in" ig the key-not IQ.
A Strategy

I have my stud€nb bring three termis balls to the
classroom each day, Ttre course objectives tnclude
'some degree of skill in iugling." I etart dass with
muslc and five to ten 4inub8 of iuggling practice.

Some studenb "forgef fo brring ttreir tennis balls to
class; and some ehralents do bring the tennis balls and
pra.cdce during the fime I pmetde in class buJ never
pa.cdce at home Some students stand and hold the
tennis balls and ulk io one another. they tell me Orcy

wil Juggle in front of ev€ryone else afF they have
leamed how b do so in the privacy of thdr own home.
Some folks acquire the ekill of fuggtng falrly guic]tly.
Flowever, the majortq reallze quickly rhat this sld[ ts
gotng to take some hOurs of Practice and fu dennitely
an expendihrre of enory and effort (you have to bend
over a lot and ptck things up). It become altPar€nt
that leamtng something new requtnes tlme, enqgy,
effort, and a wllltngness to appear unskilled, inade
quate, si[y, or foolislq and that laming is a lot more
fun if pu approach it in a joyfrd nanner.

And, of course, there are alwa5n sone sbrdents who
just g;et beter and better. Eadr class day, they are a
little more gldlled than they wele Ote tine before.
When askd, the'' tell of how mary houts they etood
and pnacticed, and how fhey got into a comPedtion
wrth thelr kids, and how they &ought ihey could never
do tt, and how detighd lhey are with theuuelves that
Otey actually leamed how. And I (of course) get a
chance b talk about studying and how some subiectg

seerr to bke forever to learry but-it really is like
magtc-if you put in the frme and the effort and the
energy, "all ofa sudde+" one day, you can do it The
amount of time spent in learning to iug8le provide a
concrete oornple of the lCnd of errerry it takes to learn
emrething new. lugting also provides a welcome
"rtglrLt-brain" reltef to the tntenstq of studlng for
houls at a dme. It becomes a skill tttat ls relanng,
enjoyed, and enloyabte.

We nust work to create a dassroom environm€nt
wh€re €tudenb can ocperience a world in wlddt
lanning ts a joyful procees llospiuls are full of people
who orpended ttrne, energf, and effolt but who dtd
not feel joyful whtle doing so or feel pleasure wtth the
resultg.

Taching our "study ekilb/student successf course
has become an enjoyable ocperience for the lnstnrcbrs
and has provided useful toole for our students, and a
can of terurig balls has beaome a tradelru k on our
camPug.

Lhda Hartmann, CounseJing,Awciate

For fu*her tnformstion, conbcl the autho! at Rtdiland
C-olege, 12800 Abrams Road, Dallag, fi 7524Y2199.
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